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No Final Decision Yet Reached 
by Council on Complaints 

of Owners
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; wnofimgs activé

Rumors of Plot to Place Mines His Exceéer, 
in Mâiiüa Riüjûf in j; Leive Et 

Event of War

SOME DISCUSSION IN
REGARD TO HOSE

RESOLUTION, PASSED
Ï - Council last night

general l wood 
^ gives his v|

Army Has Not Enough A 
nition to Last Throul 

Single Engagement!

(From Wednesday's Dally >
The failure of the streets 

tee's report to contoin any ref 
the decision readied last Friday even
ing relative to the work of effecting 
i<-puire on Vancouver street, between 
Humboldt street and Part; boulevard 
gave rtao to »ore« dleoct.rton at last, , -,

. •̂ a^LMBssssiaML. JBSÉiéÉieSIlea^Site SBESk
aa follows. ,yak adoptod at Wet -ven u.riy oven!, a most peculiar one, Inaa- ucjf(.m, wltith n, i»« f*ct «tottSMi -vas '«“«•*>« dt Ifostliitiea -betiwer, rtij» ttodfdttem the ‘Mackensje rW
leg's jnoetiaj M the sUy, council much aa it was primarily the intention mayed’by Aid, Humber lïbd seconded flattens SYwfjjt '««tor ooour. is pieridet- MjpMMta be will be;n» t by

‘Tour eomtelttee have considered *» have'thc ro«d asphflHed in accord- by Aid, Both, was pu e ted. at last even- eritly report* ift military cterice hère Rttïtirow. ‘ -Yhe criére
tue setter of tkr city s jitettor In won- ance vit» the Mehca of the property uf the cltit yourcll. to day. AMtouffilv General Dffxall has norai the soring to meettiff
aection with t-a ’•epairs- -.„d alt r- owner;, this decision being aiterwarde ™^tfer had. to ruji the gauntlet aati tlm. the aert-h of Japanes, hobtfe - . j,
•tione «rtf additions to ■building* nnute jjtasatived yd «orne repairs decided ^ 6<m*oOvmne erttiehmv against hur- flnd stores lor -xm-nt***- re-*.'fiag--'tb ■•-**JIB*1* **"*. 
necessary by tbe Fori street yldenltig ‘atom testcad, r_v;ng wit* « scheme ee important that taliure. it fa- naMM that > ire —r° tfcf **.
.flenje nd w:u.d report that in-eaci. ■ he mayor feit that the f*' ■•r« of ;t |(aXt to be tuiiy dUmESw in.all its- ta-'t# no..sra'vn - t ate al St the VruU.im river. ThJs'vfU* ,

tied of uiidhv, to oe t-a#r the report to. contai', aily reference to detahs t-cfdte reaching' alfcfisio-i. Aid. vsu itetot, and tta,i ûnvatl'e <nen «at tàbltth u>«w northern record for ^
• struct-d be let to ti dlecrvti. •mment.ati. r. t.t the eemml'- »e H|in,w. v ...Up to tbf-, present there

buOdlni- 1 imp.L-tor, it being given to CouM ’-oWy be due to a clerical erron g^d.- tflo resolution carried; only Aid hut that they also secured mar ab«w- ever been such a craft in the Arctic 
hin, t r. a genciaVrccommendqUoa that a* * weaght n' oecs.on mould Banneiman voting in tiioyiegaOve. in# bey end doubt that the Japanese -eean. , O’
trtiere wooden buHdlng* arc capable of, tn®îj®f°re. ^ ^ other local tmprov-mei i work» de sPieH Ui Manila had a per reel working While the date of Earl Grey’s tiepsr-
belng reiialrcd they might be repair-., untl) JJ had. before It the text at the ckkrt were os !i. kobwledgfc of the harb-r and fortlflea- ture for tlm northern Canadian wilder
with wood, bo, where the bniUing la resolution which iras passed on Friday . , . , tlona, and had planned Arefuily where flees has not yet been fixed. If wtu
of such a ch» acier a to w, ter this evening Ar the r-ooest of his worshto aKteïJml SL t^T ”"6 how to piece the bomt« they deem- «kely be early in July, as the Govemor-
HMQltablr ‘hat me provision: of 1*6» “ tnw *ee*d^ *» lento the matters h, ed esSeoUai lr ■ destroying the Ameri- Oenterel will attend the coronation of
building by-law ho #tr.cUy enfort • «««I the nexi meeting of fhe ^ oat, fleet. . ' King Georgojn Ixmdim m June 2Z._
act • nly as to th- part ink, Off. butVc”S-m*t**‘v sides with ttu-bs gutters boule- ' ^ -be March beer, done aient »y Hh Exceilen-y will be accompanied
». «- the Whole ,r the i.vi'din* That. « “ ”rybable that on that occasion ^ wlt' tu bs' «»“«« !«>" y.-.’Htary men> u „ sald lbat „ would down the afaokeuxle by a detachment

mu-t‘ be uoDlirii far in all <)Wners on Vancouver street will again • have remained a secret hot the Stall ot <he Korthwest TKyunted Police,
ras, and we woclil recommend that bc ^carrl from They are -said to be Grading draining and flawing with ftut-norlUe. were Ca,l -d in to Mélo «i d I» <*M that the trip will occupy three k,in considérai!, n of the fact tflat this ***** tirsatiafled with the decision of th- first «Utiia,.- of'th. fej fact." "me, ***** «sdwijl.be even more interest- *
...... u -a K_ Ik,. ip, no fè. s the committee, and will Insist, as ,ar between Douglas;&nd Blaw-hard street, ,t j ajiege« from th- notice who were ini? than the journey Bari Grey made

he muJtd A^anv «> **3 in their power, that their wtoh-e with a permanent sidewilk on the Pagagea L,U?h ' ^ * last summer to Hudson Bay from Win-
he emucteu. fir ant perm- fora,,, r be met by the iayteg dowr o| - ^ ^ fremthe ^«Une of ,o^. SRTiSfiffiPR» the -„Ucewere ' BSSS SSB

$ asphalt pavement. 1,1 OOK M'incbard sire.-,. called In -by General Duvall t. hide
“Tour committee would i-common.-; ------------------- >--------------— Paving with bltumlnot- mgc&Okm Vjie real purpose vf his search beUet-

2; tst ïæ»vk HONDURAN REBELS . . . . . SâW^^S-on the Corner 4t Jornwal and F>lrfic!d IHHTUWIIIUI I1L.UL.L.U ' Paving with Worswick Paying com- stores, It sf.« aU
fond fpr fire hall site. panys pavement Langley street be- lion.

“Tour comihJLee after taking into OC.UV Tft $|U' AMfC tween Yatèe sUreot and Ballon street. u # tWh
considération ilie ‘enders received for llLftD 1 I'U /ill I lIllUl-, Constructing permanent sidewalk on threatened . .• -.vu.
apparatus and-hrss. would recosu.ien.c j the south side of Port Fires t from Oak officer or m, ■ yli ti... fr.,.. uifi
the Acceptor.co ‘fit the toMewii|g: _______ Bay Junction to Belcher aveiyue and on of the visit 4 ; he li%».*t*- fonflH*»' ’ n

■Two SCO Imperial gallon ateftnt ilrt ‘ - £lw south side of L*ighton read from However, the •>. vÿ ■*.<:-* hrre
engines .o the Water,mis ting’ ne <jo„ -- , . T , M .... , Belcher avenue to Juillet; street and. been sc imp--.- :. tite yfi-geu
Breruiord Ont., t.w t).e . um ol J9.T • F6ti6ral I TOOpS D6mg Mobilized construct ourb and g.vss ; ot on tel nh.-nlhence of . '

I. io Repei Attack l^y J,a Ma ^ and ALiasdaS'coiSaS2-i*- 3Surplus of-$6,563 AHer Pro-

^ . Inwgert* .^â-^^VeT ^  ̂ w:„ • vidinLfor Ail Ordinary #

----------- :«te 11g'”s and construct - 'aerte. Suit Agai.Gt »,-Calirrt Electric ^“fUÜtUI>JS The little atom s«,b’-od .

, H.„es Leay-d Wire.) ' ffiLrJ'L- lew’n.w - ! -----------

W v ^ .. •' rto LtOrlas, HnnduraF. Det 28.- - tloti.. the city to svpply thA curt^nt- tfilmr uüBir^ei ié Waphlnetor D. r "Dev afc-fhtsutt * " from th* t*dîe* of 1U vîvtlx-.TH
” , • ■ - .in<" -rs who hav * BIf. tô-day • < l«ï to thé Ttefet.) >* ' ’ -‘.ring the past few fiuith and View- r, -- uTnZl

l*F /5É " w ■** reported ready for an at- »«ln« '■* roadway*, from fort .tTeSd-ntlty of »a„ se- ^3 gESto • v $ e Standard QH U-r fenerti> report 'shows that New- 1
*»' '' T ; - ■ - ; Tegucigalpa. Ac ^ding t . feet. , ba-c, tt«* Un.nsv ick', v, .,:;e Inst year from 11 ..
th - ,1s- .VJ ■ er - *».' - ■ try • T-et. a- • '' **•?'.«' />_;*'*, -tf. • f ' '• ;vi uy » . - ; <■ the department. Wees ,WSv Jhe ordinary ’“3'W ^ ; ,*«r ,!,r ac:'’ - j*

.tie. was |1.‘ - b’ - ‘ ’ ■ ; ‘ • • U’ *V- i S, m . - Til.',! It»* cyre:r»«r-gfl ortilne y, ‘SGfyw,,Tjy-. -teiflè- ÉgeN* SutiSMs». Hi
ir‘ nr' - ' . <* ->- • r.#,v, Ovtnwo ■ . , . f » ■ . - rh> . ♦ '■>* .< tybght under tt>^ a ^iirrlua ofi |C,M. Territorial rfveisUd, Latbeyt, ;; üot of thy Antoiti^tr. wJ . HH ■■■

sr- ' ' *•' :H- k<i' w, vlvlefly from tltr>;r and crow an< ■ fttr,*"'said the g'ôneral. “I bel
' v V the r v>? $494,48], cor vitt- $821,V00 a*Ion : e u-w --islMy afT< • I * cooncll lo consider sue!

that ». : ‘.wHh ag»Bt for J last r, undot tb*» Robiftaon gov-n.- -o>* t ••ot th- death m • 1 ' : «iii4 with certain powers to
he»e, who was prewnt. be tmrd. tent. The chi.- items T ru T. I Could strip off unnecessary thl

Me, Beckwttl. raid 1 . ,et from ,<av slrA.,. ... n ..., , -'»« JktpeDtpe L, ,vitged tihtt th, '«• public works, MM 44S; education. Jenecr irttejui* T»e Pan >a I i Î®™* .™atter
to the wivethtg - -I Ih, intention a t.riPp,: ' wh"-''-T-“niav v’’‘1 -nrton street’ frem May " ■sti-eet and» Wave ,-iy and the Vf Interert, |2:i.8to. The sum of "I k.,ew-Laffou well :-,ic ’ll

h,-,:-;' tie board but being given ™„ ‘ "f,, The «*$ CamonTge str.Tl from plosives into the city tor months r Company «curer, control’ of the ««.652 was -spent .on - permanent with him over the Ant.:,; . *
permission to do so he would merely ^ J* «»’-• street to Dali-, id FiteS»' ^ that *»yxaam*fe, yn cotton ami elecu business >y buytrig up the bridge*. Expenditures for agriculture chines - Latham said. "He ss tm -■
say that he believed the tenders Would „ ' ' ^ Sk.Ln> tltu'ThS-^îh" f“’ street, from Jfoss street to , 'ook ?*%,'^2» &SJÏ*L1Sl veluabte plante retd i .v dontreHing ana education were largely Inc.cased, pert püot, and knew his •■«■» !ne, as
have been awarded differently had the "r# thP *?Vo!uti"nnf«t» with etr¥ct Where the lots on Faithful “ T* 1 ^ ‘“Î* * , , Tt, T-tT roo*‘ 01 wnter-power sites. .,----------------------------""-------- he knew b* alphabet I gne ., ,uy‘
committee gone into tht- mat er more r- n»r »—slden* siml ll* A iumbeT'of street Moss Street'and riook re_a,iy here '! Thesv-t ,v: . H. ! Î earjy tn’JaAtiaiy. O. P. R APPOI.N iMENTE. evte Ms tr.1gfc\da*tt»
fully. He felt that in submit -nv the, ”f street have « frontale of 1W fret‘or °f*T* **? W. S-Tw asdstar.t attorney-gen- ’ r~rT------- “1 Imagine the dgbtn
tender which be did he had me- -, ... rn!3kj. f the . . M t more such approaches, together with o! *** ,('p neee L° " ■- ‘ oral, is looking over .; - papers in the Calgary. Lee. ?S.- T W. Duval, reinette, conpl-d with the
a «nod ease for the people he .-eye- ....... recruits however «ré réentra, **”'ep» surfa£c drain and water lateral» case. No criminal protocol lotis ere ex- trainmaster. It Is understood will be He | assenger. and the petrol he mwt
«filed. He had. after great pereoua. Xr ,, man, T7hom TavîteS. wiU be £»»»»uctod to the centre -l _*S***i*2* -uwTt ai Olo' Ndrf ; 6W=*»4l supreiatendenf at carry for the Brussel, <l

-t. succeeded in Indue,ng Mr $hrm e.tiiod Tmré T^dures h- each ’,aJt iot' mrirt folio wt^^ a,. -king of at fflo-f ------------------------------------- Moose Jaw, succcHiug Superintendent sponSIMs Sure, le
rate se branch in Victoria and have ral -------------------------------------- Krek°rJweT vhT re - ,t vehement d- imiâf Ï1CDDV Gamefo:. who goes to 'Medicine Hat, to napr-"i to those

thing being et.ual, be tbougnt the n'ed t,. Bar,"la's star iârd............................ * OF IHV Tft DMUTm nh^ofTimv 2iL»»'*hat the îawme-6 Rirlflî l»rH*là " Supreinfendem Taylor of the latter horses or in flutor..»biies I hope the

board would he- justified In awarding Machin- -uns His reno-re< will HMlIi ill PBllCFFB — <*•*** th*A mjWUl IILHUÏ Uty .:go,;,g. to North Bay A« general affar will not.be held to tl, - d’ ; litthe contract to btmrelf. parti lar.y p^V-.Æt .lare mîTe rebolTt- RL™1 « « ™üLLW w^ibt " superintendent p„. ' of aviation.”

” the. hQee 7oPred Y“ teTrr .hal taok A Nttery of these weapons has airewiis tare.. tivity reoentiv in discovering Japac-
thr- of competitors and was l#gge!. in organised ■ and American gun • WITH IflCW CTBECT ese secret agents, bas ..sused pe-qtie

I»?1! T “ >TiTwo nc!"F W !• «idling the attluery. Vfllfl *1LH OI «LL I here to belie cr that the military au-N. .V yveetmlnster Had his bl« been a seem',, fore- fg reported trwblMzlns ihr.rities are -fideavorfng fa, cover up
aecenre • th.erewould have been a con- *t Ceble. Th- g,m’..oat Hornet bear- the real facts' 1» connection With Ja-
stderab.e saying to the city. Ing BonUia and t hnstiese, is expected . panese activity in the Islands.

fa, ’and to-night or fa -morrow. Ar soon , - The particulars so far as Ui(-y can
as they reach the quarter* of th, reve- VITV tngHIWr Ofly- ‘'«JlWHtMlg be lrenie.1 indicate- that the plot' con- 
lutlonary army. It is believed the ad q .,i + f A..,n template the plaqifig of mines near
vancc on Tegucigalpa will begin, ' OcIT H.nOni 01 vliiSlâPG the- naval anchorage Mines were tef

To Protect Americana. a jjHm- Plpims tfl -Start ' be placed at the bo'-om of the harbor
WÊ. .. ..ré v,ot"- lv. ol<aJlr and connected with blame batteries ,H;

where they could he exploded?. It is ad- -at
mit ted privately in army circles here (Tbncs Leased Wire.)

There has been considerable advert# ! Irted^a^'auTrligbTd* stto ' 'ncnited 6*. Dec. Improved
comment at the delay in proceed,^.’ o .^“”2 ^ ~

with the w ork Of extending view street dark night naqvtos about toe harbor. ^ Dominxutr
through from Broad to Government This. «hip. it is skid, was sent **W (o, Postponed from ' ve«terdav 
streets. The necessary fly  ̂ ^B -rejteld wss

the council some thne ago wnd as the At~army bc-dquarters It is ad&l 
roi»;, «f the late (ire- arc Him revert., thilt a jâttanese spy was capturejflWfflF
of pleasing^ to the eye; ami the im- terday. When search or: It was found rré’,- ,, y w ,
.prnvement has been dec.ktoc upon, it be bad nractlcaliv complete plans m the *iby Wr
has been felt that th. city should show 2* ^l^tious heretTd data'-Tarft- ferefl 1a“ yerterday. 1

“tiTity 1,1 tb- maltFr- tog ^^une and their mounting» A “li'X
The Times was Informed this-bundle of private papers was found.- 5ÏL2S JZrtre'v ,TwL nertîT

leg by tSU.k»» eeglneer tiras- he Is but and in khese it le aHpged the map* an» Sir'die# the Britlel er "wh i holds the 
»,waiting tite»: seulement of teutstand- data were dir covered. TorldC waT to

hT lt !TrP°^ ^cnd?lT*1af^in hkfiledot™r‘-

owners »», arc affi-dted by the work because there Is no law under wbirt, -- fh «*-■ parH< 18 ; elng l04e- S=. haby wAgid'. cTrtte, O Js,.

aîta gasasy ^
In resrwcf to th,. hrtMvsJ Of tk Ollb w 4 metel «=«*»*■ bterieVoi bTtlte eTThuriaJrt x^ho^hTre

bulldinga ..ütoHh. .oseupÿ (he sitdf tbo tesulated Wes. am* as m*Sbt with- fenow«S *e ffigbts closely-Hadley, on 
=ity engineer says that this work must ‘«tend the action of tidewater. hl„ ^wrious record and Fay. upon the
be undertaken by the city. This job i)i to Official Reports. strength . f"bis victory yesterdav , -rr
Itself is a famous mae. out if the out- WBsliInvton, D. C., Dec. 28.—Officiai» Barmalee. who drove the speediest 
standir if cVums Tty the owners are dîf»- f,r th.- wcj department to-day denied craft of tlie^Wrtarfit he ng&re. TMere is 
posed at before the close «f the year ♦hat ofBclal advices had been received an impression, however fathered by 
inret ,norths steuid see the street put regarding the discovery of a Jr.pane» th- knowing stnl'cs of the Wright 

all local impr-vement Pj0t to mine too n,arbor at Marita. sqW, that Parmelec did net show thel 
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff, true worth of the "baby" yesterday
asserted that the search of Japenese Brookings. Ely . and jloxsey. accord - P __M ■ , „
bouse» was probably conducted by the Ing to ah minouopeuicei to-day wilU .,^2, “:tew~k. it " , 
civil authorities without order* from try fôr height rteoMs. Ely is the hope •‘•"«lg renTa i^, 

i the militia. He said it General Duvall, of the Curttae flyers in the height «venu' commanding the division of the W«P- end it is" known y*t before the .nd na to^i w
pines, had ordered such a search, he of the meet fitrewlti make a determined 80°:
undoubtedly would have reported tbe effort to. sur,,a*.., Hcxsey* wonderful °matter to Washington, egpe&dl, if . he afMtStio eight -L4Ï4 feet. r>ear nt tht *ra"a ^ r0*’a,‘
had ««covered alarming cfar.ditiona —a—— ----------- ----------- Prosecutor step hen wm announced

A"my Officers ar. greatly interested «GMMBRCB COMMISSION. that anyone failing to toll tbe truth
to the reports from Mantle Many of' ------------------------ • W™M »>« «f‘ to the Penitentiary for
them «vTïréM a he oxivutm that thv Ja- WasULnstmi Ti. a. lÿee, M.-Thet J'.iàüoi, perjury This anr >unecmen> created 
«ficese^rç been worklnr -ecraUy tn 1 <if,. tteorgia, wtil oè -chow - mucb .r aàd a^paronily much

s19 tot byr^ ^ * *

M^^^dÆmÊBMMÊÊÊÊÊÊMnight iHHtceo Ore»* Western wortr anti eeuv ! «f comStofté. ClMWrtts to o.ie s* hr mistletoe
freight trains. Two person» were killed oldest memt-er* of the eeirimtosiou inir-u. tbr of time cafidren «nd the serious 
—-a rew V— seritoew tore.,,a* potout ot servlet. 1 litres*

Gonèrfie Approaches to Be 
Coacted Across Boufe- 

v£yvis ii, Fairfield Estate

; J, L, Beckw th, Agent foi Dun
lop Hose, Has a Grievance 

. and States It

commit; 
epetV'e i»

it, 5k-
"1‘

O",
(Times Leased Wlre.il

D. C., Dec. 21Washlngto*.
the I’nited States is not pre' 
meet the hostile moves of a f 

1» the testimony ofnation
Wood, chief of staff, given bet 
House committee on military 
and made public to-day. The 
nition at the disposal of the ar 
testified, would not last throug 
K,e engagement, and other co 

w-
v - urged that a more

■times to t

wiV

I

onr« :

force be ready at all
field. ,W1 ■[

“There is no use talking ab 
patriotism and fighting ouailtto 
eral Wood told the committee 
have them, but we must re.mem 
this capital was lost to a fi 
than that of its defenders, and 
was abandoned by our forces i 
than a hundred killed and t 
Our forces then were compose, 
living and fighting within a ge 
of the revolutionary ‘war. Th, 
brave, but they were unorgan 
the Spanish war we lost a lii 
200 volunteers Killed in battle, 
buried four thousand men whe
d*The field artillery at preset 

able is totally inadequate, the 
tee was told, and its supplies 11 
that the force as now organize

ii.

;

:
WILT, -jr y/,« hiW

t’C twu-d "fttt
ir,,ar

be practically usele
w—ve”WBre called u. arms 

row," General Wood tektih 
would be practically without I 
tlllery and artillery ammunitio 

“As far as the seacoast go. 
that we are well fortified. I d, 
Ueve that foreign fleets would 
to sail into any port In the fac 
seacoast fortifications, unless 
Ject was one of tremendous 

■ anoe. But seacoast fortlflcatii 
lees we have a reasonably mol 
to supplement them, are lari 
less. We must have a mobl 
nearby to protect the posltloi 
coast defences from being tu 
land forces endeavoring to se 
from the rear."

General Wood urged the ad 
the bill prepared by Congressn 
son providing for a “count 
fence."

“At present, in the matter . 
lng defence We are absolutely

ss.l, «tewgw 
heir. i>«?

r

m&yi. s icU.
d?tO

tiFphaitHfing 
g construction c-i two 

avüster s u_a.:ners ol the st

-" lv , vtôter*' stuvk tc th fir &&ex* fof'tid
first tUTTi. but were tht <«w 
*h? 'Tifl.db'nc àfi^Jn #w‘?*icd
"turbid vomyletely t>v<: f( tto ee :-r.xi
time. T*Hey struck the & / h a. f*- 
o(ua second before fHt ■
ttu* i;eatr> one?nee. va.- dàsh-'-d *pf

-

type.

■

•wet:

b: ?lcr. in ^
rhe
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EIGHT KILLED IN 
RAILWAY W"1

Several Passengers Ah 
tain Injuries in Colli 

in MissouriAT LOS ANGELES MILITIA RESCUES NEGRO. SUFFRAGETTE DEAD. ;

Clarksburg, W. Va. Dsc. 2S.—Escort
ed, by a company of militia, William 
Fbjrby. a vegro, was brougt-.t to the
Monndsvllle penltoi-tiary near here, to- lender, Dec. S.-.V a result of f 
day. Furl>> was rescued from the, hardship she Vt.-bn-e-.l ,n prison, where 
hands of a mob ‘by the militia after ho sll0 wa8 ,ent f-„- p. rtkiratm* !« the 
•h«l spent-the greater pert of the night rr. .Pnt suffrage; i.e raid A. parliament, 
locked in the vaults of the. Writ*. Want* Mrs. Clark, sister of Mr>, FarKhJvrt. 
Expr-ss Company In ihe station at the suffragette lejufc-r. bed tv-dav '1er 
•Weston to prevent the mob from Ij-r.eh- ds;uh occurred at hc.- 
Ing him. Uurby is accused of attacking 
Florence Anglin, a white girl

Mrs. Clark, «fester of Mr= Farkkur. 
Dies Afte Release From Pflkron.

(Times Leased Wire. 
Callipolis, Ohio, Dec. 27.—El 

sons 'were killed in a collisionFive Entries for Big Race— 
Birdmen Will Try to Break 

Altitude Record

Ah: Fullerton chairman of-the fire 
wardens, -aid that the memb. es of 
the . ,remittee, as mere laymen, felt 
thst it would be presumptuous ofl 
their part to attempt fa, make a choke 
of a Hose, when they really knew noth
ing about the matt. -, and they there
fore left the whole thing in the hands 
of the chief of the department. He 
thought Chief Deals should be heard 
in the matter.

The chief said he bad been respon
sible for the recommendation of 
committee. He would have to use 
hose. He chd =e what he thought was 
the best and he would stand or fall by 
that decision, i

Mr Beckwith ventured to remit* 
that vimoot: the tcstt.nbni Is wltich be 
had forwarded with hi*.tender w,.s the 
report of ; successful test made hy-L 
;hc Toronto 4re department. A '■ .

Chief IJaviR.Tot.tr nm brace at tb«jp»<i H8nB H3V6 F 1.6(1 LV COfTl—
narks of Mr Beckwith and retorfu,, : »,‘I would remind Mr. Beck.vlth that I P^R; MfcSSfS, DUiiUh 

;now mv basin, and would not re- MflV Also RtliM
ommend the coexpci! to buy hose if I] 1,1 nlbG DUliU
id not think the same the beat for the 

of the department." The

two freight trains on the Bal 
Ohio road at Salt creek, near
day.

Three Killed.
Faber, Mo., Dec. 27.re-Three 

were killed and several passe: 
reported to have been injure, 
passenger train on the Chicag, 
collided with a freight near 
day. First reports indicated 
passenger train had crashed 
rear of the freight.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 28—The 
C" gen boat YorktosNlH 

rlrffi at Mapsla, Honduras, to-day. 
Tlte warship has been sent to investi
gate conditions and protect American 
interests in Honduras.

0*K
ton, following he release from 

Before' her death Mrs. Cla-
ptorien of .nirSMiifl* an l :ruU‘. - 
had enilur ,. while i.: her cell. >'

J,ar
id

*he% PLEAD GUILTY TO 
ÜEI1ING VOTES

. the camps of the bird-, 
aviation field.

, «thy first 
wes scheduled 

as,the ,!hlef attraction this aftèmeOn. 
Although a' speed ‘ test between Elly, 
driving, a Curtiss biplane, ami Ferma

is the baby Wright racer, was of- 
the violence of the

,m; ,-iicd v cat coarse foe i. - 
comforts and subjected to t.ai- " ireat- 
ment on tile part off tht: prism. c:i: 
she alleg' d.

V. lten relccsed her ho. 1th „«ut 1 
down and she went to "veil ht-me ■ 
she bccam- seriously 111.

The suffragettes of thv entire .t .
— , , . . are aroused over he r

Many nGSldCfttS Ot Ada/WS -preparing to demo. I •; a rear lii ■ -->•'•

County, Ohio, Are Dis ,nv"sti*ation ü£ the cas'

franchised for 5 Years

tT.P. DRYDOCK 
AT PRINCE RUPERT

ttvd
I . INVESTIGATING LTNI

Judge Will Instruct Jury ti 
Indictments Against Ever 

■ Implicated

nd

>.FIRES AT Wf.NFlFRC

BuiM'ng Occupied by Drygoo Jr
Destroyed--laws May T tel

tisA.oea.

Hot Springs, Ark.. Dec. 27.- 
grand jury to investigate the 
of Oscar Chitwood, who was t 
jail here and shot by a mob. 
called by Circuit Judge Eva 
Jury's work will suppler 
Investigation now Jjeing con 
the coroner. Judge Evans wi 
the jury to make a searchli 
and to return Indictments aga 
one involved in the affair.

Attorney John Graham, y 
seated Chitwood, is said to ht 
ered evidence that three m 

. mob which took Chitwood 
- and murdered him, fired the 
£ ’ killed his client. This ev

? .
ss£(Time? Leaded Wire.)

Went Union, Ohio . Dec. If — West |
V nkm^F hotels over fto rvenS to-da> v*itn 
ottifcehs of Adams county who are
awaUl'tg- a rhf nee to plead guilty tâ *roel drye-oods firm of 
cfnrKt'8 of sellh'g tiidr votes. Wajgcm ;-'troye3 by foe Munu..y n»i

additkSn to the stock of th- 
Cl^Fl>ing Company,

whol'e-^al - stÉetionêï -Taïïôu ]

,urpopeî$ ■
chief, continuing gave some technical ^ y,,_Tt)e ,xpe„aKure on

hcseroffered ijy the contractors" ‘ c. government will flay
Aid. Skrgiso i was sure ho pt j *id ^ * Grand Trunk Fscifle for 

doubted that the chief knew his tm j its proposé dry dock at Prince Rup.ert 
ness, but that Wirt not thv point Th , j. |2,mu0n. The doc* will be of the 
chief was wiltiag to try some Dunlop 
ho-e anyhow, this Indicating that ;ts
tad net ye: «H Informatio*. reg,-Hmg VFajs. The estimate ha; be a made by 
that hos< n, besWc ai tnicg be ng ;.i,9 chief engineer of the dermrtment 
«mal. the committee should have nf uMk. works lrom pions filed by 
shown a disposition to favor t h» rtm company, 
which hoc Opened e branch here, 
mthei than putionii 
W*«

Wlrnlpeg, jjjec.
Fro? - building, oct ifiied '*!' fl

25 - T

a sab

réloud After waffon Iv«d of v’tyters under 
indlctmiert pc-nred into the olty during- 
the day. As ast bs their names re 
culled off th.-v admitted their guilt.", '^’hitla, whole do drygot . 
were 1 dteenfra-oohlsed for- a period M} totally desti-tlyeti. tlm Uwe > • I 
five years and were fined Insigiüi.uant maiqÿ at *rom one h indr- 
amounts dollars to on* hund-cd und »f-

MvAni-

< ;stK-offd cte.es and will get a. subsidy of 
3J4 per cent, on that amount for 26

? ”through and 
works in connection therewith exe
cute a. and dollars.

It was shortly before ; o‘ol 
fire was first tiscorered in t! 
ment of the Honalù FraSte '- ■
and the firemen the;,get-the 
tlngutehed th- Sidric. Tin ‘‘a 
then cstli'iatf-i ot abou: ft* 
and dollars. At 1U:V. «*<*** 
.again broke out crid when ti> 
arrive» flames wwhe buwtl. r 
the windows of. ;h* third f 
spite the tinge volvm« of we 
on thv names, it appenr«U .» 
that tht Grain Ex.-.hac.
wredlately adjacer.h wou!- --»■ " 
Howto ai iS.r J 
had the flames far.d.. - crov ■ 

Earlier in ihee i*-.: <•" 
age to tira .Qwri-re, 
ou Main street, to

been laid before the grand t 
wood was held for the t 
Sheriff Houpt, whom he is s« 
shot to death. Feeling ag. 
wood was high and he secure 
of venu and was about to be 
the jail and sent to anothl 
protection. The mob storm 

Î and killed him In a little et
f tween the jail and the cour

There lo onotlier second class dry- 
dock planned for the same place. 
Messrs. Butlen, shipbuildere of Vio- 
torie, are here completing plane which 
they will file in a few days, and win 
at the same time apply for a second 
class subsidy -

MINER SLAIN.a Vc nemrver

Mao Who Recently Returned From 
Alaska Shot at Seattle

a tv, closed, the discussion and the 
xepo.'i » as adopted without amitnd 
meats Scaft’-, Wash., Dec, 28 —Billy Murks, 

a mln«r rceeatlj returned fro o' the 
Alaska g -idfleMs. was sboi and killed 
in .frinet of a First avenue saloon early 
to-day. Klward Goggin is : ck-d Up 
In the city Jail charged with the kfll-
Ing. 1 ifl ■ . _______

Goggin Ofld MarWa^ rate fWO K0-U5D tS WHBt-K.
engaged tu a fight la the Jfeieon «nd > ■
the trouble was reaewed shlfÿU 
men *c-it out on to theïBW:, -WW 

V'M.Cs*#-'tel* Iwiti’ ^M Marks 

dewoBt. He wæ demi when

FBURAEl-V FEHI3HE-J.

Miami. Fla., Dec. 27.—Captain Stuart 
a. Bennett, magazine writer, nss been 
drowned, and it is. believed Ms 

‘‘Herman Parker, their guost On 
Vkra, also have met heath.

BennetriK Vwly was 'ound to-<o* near Montreal. Dee. 2*.~ Four small chil- 
aftotore Baste. Hc was ths iwwer oftoe dren of Ovid Baril of Arthabaaca 
yacht and In Neo Tork. ccuh.y were bunted tn dealt, to « fire

Thou wbo wotadet give.’iva ouiïkly that destroyed «Adtob dnfl to " -« 
the jrvt, thy oved one ,*y receive no their father on Christ man m<

Boil» pflStoflte -•’ere severely ba*|h;.!

FOUR CHILDREN PERISH.

v vY t- ^

* v ' D«tavUie, Ky.. Dec. 2 
- - Wcndimg. convicted of the

A fana Kellner, eight years 
* basement of Btr F John's 
t?" schttei if year wed. has hes 

retrial.
u

DENIED RETRI.4Burned tn Death In Fire Which De
stroy# The.tr Home.

and

CHUaflKEN POISONED. re

Okla., Dec, 2 «—Bating 
oerritk here caused the s-

V
oi two stores.KfiidBe» uatiide teto
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